Abstract. The erosion basis in reservoir confluence, with the characteristic of dual change, resulted in special longitudinal deposition patterns. Based on field data, longitudinal deposit patterns of mainstream and tributary in reservoir confluence was studied and two special tributary deposition patterns-adverse cone and cone-adverse cone were proposed. Considering the operating mode of reservoir and backwater effect, variety of hydrodynamic conditions formed different deposition patterns of tributary and mainstream. It was revealed dual backwater effect is the internal mechanism of different deposition pattern in reservoir confluence.
Introduction
Reservoirs destroy the equilibrium of silting-scouring condition in natural rivers. Due to the backwater effect, deposit occurred. While sediment-laden flow from mainstream(tributary) moving forward to the dam, the erosion basis changes because of reservoir operating; as the flow in mainstream or tributary rises during flood period and falls during dry season, backwater effect between mainstream and tributary caused the secondary change of erosion basis, and then special longitudinal deposition patterns are formed. Informed researches about reservoir confluence deposition mostly focus on tributary confluence mouth bar, such as the formation condition [4] , the source of sediment [5] . Those studies focus more on natural confluences [6] [7] [8] , while deposition pattern in reservoir confluence usually be ignored. Reservoir confluence deposition as the important branch of reservoir deposition, study on it is not only the supplementary to research on reservoir deposition, but also explaining the cause of deposition from the angle of dynamics.
Mainstream Hump Deposition
When deposition occurs in sediment-laden tributary confluence, the mainstream located in confluence becomes hump pattern and the river bed elevation nearby tributary estuary is obviously higher than up and down stream. Statistics show that mainstream hump longitudinal deposition is common, such as Mangniu River confluence estuary in Baishi Reservoir [9] , Yao River confluence estuary in Liujiaxia Reservoir [1] and Ceng River-Yuan River confluence estuary in Hanjiang Area of Danjiangkou Reservoir [4] . See Figure1.
Hump's convex vertex in Baishi Reservoir locates in tributary confluence estuary, however in Danjiangkou Reservoir, it locates upper hump's vertex of Yuan River confluence estuary and lower hump's vertex of Ceng River confluence estuary. Origin of vertex location being different lies in comparison and contrast of hydrodynamic condition during the deposition period when sediment-laden flow runs into confluence. Table 1 calculated average annual discharge of above tributary and mainstream in reservoir confluences, we can see humped deposition is formed in tributary confluence estuary and the corresponding average annual discharge ratio (tributary discharge/total discharge) is well above than that appears in up-down stream of confluence estuary. 
Tributary Longitudinal Deposition
Under the dual-influence of water level in front of the dam and mainstream backwater effect, tributary erosion basis changes for the second time, as a result special patterns such as adverse cone and cone-adverse cone formed.
Adverse Cone. Mainstream flowing backward into tributary in flood season or lateral sediment transport arising from deposition in reservoir mainstream moving tributary confluence estuary, will generate deposition under a certain thickness and range in tributary. With the increasing distance from tributary estuary, sediment thickness decreases gradually, the tributary gradient becomes negative and adverse cone is formed. Along with the silt bar growing for a long time, tributary will be cut off and become mouth bar in a certain height. Note: Relative value is the difference between gradients of adjacent two years, + represents increase and -represents decrease. 
Analysis of Deposition Dynamic Conditions
Different deposition pattern in reservoir confluence mainstream and tributary is closely related to corresponding hydrodynamic conditions. For reservoir confluence that interannual discharge changes little, hydrodynamic conditions is key factor to scouring-silting variation and main reason for longitudinal deposition change. Reservoir confluence hydrodynamic conditions are strikingly affected by reservoir operation mode and backwater effect between mainstream and tributary.
Reservoir Operation Mode. Reservoir operation modes, including interannual operation mode in different period and annual scheduling mode in the same period, lead to the change in submerged depth, and above differences between dynamic condition affect the silting-scouring volume in reservoir confluence. Figure 3 shows average annual silting-scouring volume from tributary Wei River estuary to Lintong Area in San menxia reservoir in different operation period. Under the retain water-flood detention operation mode, deposition develops quickly in reservoir confluence tributary, while operating at low water level in flood season can release deposition validly with clear water storage and waste water release mode. If the operation water level declines further to 326m-318m, tributary will return to nature and be scoured. Tributary having diverse characteristics of erosion and deposition in different period, will shows diverse longitudinal deposition. had the strongest backwater effect on mainstream, the current speed reduced much more quickly and the effect lasts for a long time. In 2003, the ratio that R≥0.5 was more than 40%, while it was only 12.3% in 2006, which showed that intensity and duration of backwater effect occupied a dominate position. 
Conclusion
(1) Influenced by second change of erosion basis, special longitudinal deposition patterns are formed in reservoir confluence, like hump deposition in mainstream, adverse cone deposition and cone-adverse cone deposition in tributary.
(2) Different operation mode of reservoir leads to the change of submerged depth. Backwater effect between mainstream and tributary causes the water level changing in mainstream and tributary of upper confluence. These make erosion basis in reservoir confluence change twice, and current speed longitudinal characteristics change along with it, than various deposition patterns are formed.
